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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MAY
H

KEOABLE
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SIERRA- COy MTV" BAKIK
-

EflflODsBjoiPO, R3.

T....

Established 1009.
Always has tho money to loan Its
customers when they need It o"
proper security.
Interest paid on time deposits.

1.00

22, 1914.

.a. woLford,

A Beooar tugoao
When Bridget Fla&lgan, vtko de
ecrlbed herself as "a poor lone Irish
widow woman," w arrostad for be
King at Wells abe had tb following
artlolea distributed about her person:
Tea. sugar, freak cut beefsteak, piece
of bacon, two bloaters, bread and
cheese, four buns, bag of biscuits,
cooked fagot, two apples, ooiona, two
'
clay pipes, tobaoco, cigarettes and
snuff. London Evening 8taodaxd.

--

Per Year,'

No. 8.

cmortal Day

Proclamatlcn.

Memorial day is again approach
ing, when all good citizens will re
of
R.O.
Office: First Doof WestR.
verently and affectionately pay try
bates of gratitude to the Nation's
Main
Street.
Church,
dead. This day appears to be
come more and more significant as
- ;New Mexico-JAMEHillsboro,
(he years pass. The ranks of; the
Tha Man That Counts,
"TfmTnhr each of you that the Civil War veterans are fast thin,
ft. VAODILL.
chance for heroic endeavor of a rath
er spectacular kind does not often fling In the march of time, and the
wwint! that the man who really counts
who took np arms in the
In this life is not the man who thinks boys
M. M.
1:
of
Demlns:,
eome
bit
Spanish-Americado
how well he could
war have to
thA chance arose, but the
Will attend all the Courtsin Sie hAmfom If
some
extent taken their places.
man who actually does the humdrum,
rra County and the Third Judi workaday, every-daauuea as uosa Within the
et thirty days a
Theodore uooeeveu.
duties arise.
oial Distrct.
number of young men gave their
lives for the Donor of the Stars and
Brownlna Temporarily Porootiea.
BONHAM and RE3ER,
Professor TJnderdon (at the Boston Stripes. All these are the Nation's
Browning Club) No, my hearers, w4 heroes and the
object our respect
can not linger too lovingly on the
crand words and refining thoughts of aud devotion on Memorial Day.
trar great master of" Child of the
Now Therefore, I, William C.
House (entering
suddenly j jons
him
see
Las Cruces.!
goitf by, If yer waif ter
McDonald, Governor of the State
(Oub suddenly adjourns to the) vln of
New. Mexico, do hereby pro
THE PERCHA ' LODGE NO. 9, I. O
claim
O. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
s
PrWe.
Local
Saturday, May 30tb, 191V
"Why do you insist on InvestlnJ
BB
your money away from your home
town? "Well," replied Fanner Cora
MEMORIAL DAY
toeaeL "I've got a good deal of local
I have, and I regard the people in the State of New Mexico, May
pride,
E. D. Tittmann, N. G.J W. A. Shep-parIn
this here township as bein' so all true'oitlzens of the State fit!
V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary
mart
that none of em Is goln to lei
C W. West, Treasurer,
Mai bargains git away troia him." tingly observe this great day, this
any
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
day of the highest and noblest
feb 0
days of each month,
Editor's Mean Revenge
eentimente, by participating in
An editor who was courting a worn
in honor of
an of uncertain age, but positive bans suitable exercises
FJ. I, GIVEM,MD.
out
a
was
cut
seoounV
by gentleman our dead, strewing flowers on their
from a neighboring town, who married
her and took her home. Whereupon the graves, and instructing . the child
editor sought a mean revenge by head- ren as to the true meaning of , the
Psot Office Drug Store,
ing account of her weddlsgt "Afiotbei
day. J3y honoring those who died
Old Resident Gone."
r
for their oonntry we may develop
Mew Mexico
H'llsboro,
'
Wooden
Flooring
Turn to
real patriotism.
The use of wooden flooring is on the
Increase in Italy, taking the place of Done at the Executive Office thia
o1
the former extensive demand for tna
the 11th day of May,
ble,
tiling and cement Oak. larch and
GREEN ROOM- i
1914.
pitch pine are mostly adopted, and but
or
beech
birch
h4
if
little, any maple,
(Seal) Witness my hand and
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
been brought to the market
the Great Seoaof the
Good Club Room
State of New Meiioo.
Not to Speak Of.
"Has anything ever been disoorered
WilHum C. McDonald.
asked the student of ason Venus
CHAS. H. MDTEK8, Propr
tronomy. "No," replied the old pro- Attested:
fessor, whose mind had slipped a cog
Antonio Luoero,
and transported him Into mythological
her
If
of
art
the picturee
Colds) "not
Secretary of State.
NwS.
auUnatlo.
Offlje: Room 20, Armijo
S
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Cats
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JUnr Ar the big (

ANEW
RIFLE
HIGH POWER
Skd Action
The

Reptater

Rmington-Un'- C

ETT1NG in touch with tKe ahootinc fraternity all over &
number of
, country, as we do, wo find a very considerabla
alid
R.m;notn.I IMC uaera who want a Remincrton-UMaction repeater in a high ptuer model one heavy enough lot practically
j
ny type of game that ia found on thia continent

r

C

High Power
The answer to thia demand i the new Remington-UM- C
Slide Action Repeatii-- Rifle. During the few months theae nflee hvf
been on the market, tevtral hundred of them have been put into uae.
The testimony of the owner is that they are emphatically a suceesa.
dea- l- h t- l- reptm rill., la oc or wiU 'JZLZl"
Rwninaton-UMU ia taa aaa
Doa't bux high powu lapoiar uabl rou bava mm it.

Yr

Building
Cor. 3.d St. Had Railroad Ave. Tractice
iu ttie tiupreme Courts of Mew Mexico
and Texaa

C

Aoas-Uai-

Mstallia Gattries

Ca

4

I

idwy.

Naw Task

ELFEQO DACA.

His

Attorney and Oouncellorat Law,
NEW HEX
ALBUQUERQUE, . '
W ill be present at all leuirs oi Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties. g
Deal in good Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Maxico.

Jkocati sfll

Coppe-Minio-

'

of Timber

Inspection
The Man of the Houft
Gales Planned.
reformer
with
filled
The country is
But where is the man to be found
that will stand for the things pro- (From the Forest Service U. 8.
posed by another faction aside from
Department, of Agriculture; Alhis own because It Is everlacQnglJ
fttotnes Capital
rightt--f- es
buquerque Office.)
Officers from Albuquerque to inWnere Tea le Eaten,
sales.
,
The tea grown In Burmah is almost spect important
entirely made into let pet (pickled tea)
According to plans approved by
and eaten as a condiment It therefore
does net effect the world's eucply oi the district forester, every importtor drinking.
ant limber sale in Arizona and
New Mexioo is to be inspected by
What Was In Her Heart
members of the district forest befa
Tea me," he sighed
tn
your fore July 1. ThisMnspection will
eautiful maiden, what Is
beartr The.gtrt gave him a look of be
exceedingly thorough and it ia
Icy disdain, and then vouchsafed the
nnoayllable "Blood!"
hoped by the end of the present
field season to further systematize,
conservative cutting of govern
tarty st the Ivories.
Jamee E. Zitok, three montss oto, ment etumpage." While Wis In.
bas tour teeth and la expected to be spectioo is not occasioned by misftble to play the piano when two yeaat
management on the part of, the
CldjChloago evening Post.
local force so far as is known the
standard of work ie higher than
Mf Than Tfcst In LSffi.
for
humanity
a
bad
ever, the idea is that systematic
day
It would be
If a man's debt to his fellowmea
at least twice a year, be
should eome to be calculated a&d
fore and and at the end of each
aolaly la, rates and taxea.
field season, will promote eQoien

it

Blanks

For Sale at this office.

The Parlor Saloon

jonri e. srimi,

THE

Notary Public,

IQUOBS

I

H.

IHKsboro,
Yt.
ESTAQUIO 0AKAV3AL,

S- -

CCOPEn,

N.--

a

Osneral Cenfractor.

yropriator
HILLSBOROi

-

n.

Good Workmanship. Prices Righ

B1LLSB0EO,

Htr Mexico

tn

Tom Murphy,

Propr.

S

J

cy and at the game time pat the

Entflan Snobbery
district and the
Kany wCl epea their puraei to
a
for
countess
o loser jtouch with
pat.
has
a
which
otety
ron, but wtll not help the poor Bft
on
UaiL
bor 6xi
,
doosv-jjood-

i

1

zation

ground.

supervisor, in
timber
of utili
can be taken upon th
purch-mable-

SIERRA

and Jlii

ADVOCATE.

COUNTY

0. THQMPSON, Proprietor.

J$r,

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
4b Poit Office at Hillsboro, Sierra

(County , New Mexico, fprj transmission
jhrough the U S. Mails, as second class

,mattr.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Beet Intenpartially Devoted to the
of Sierra County and the Stat
rests
pi New Mexjco ."

prospecting abote ' file Templar
; Lake Valley, Hillsboro :
Morally Speaking.
mine on North JPercba.
Morally speaking, the persoa usual
ty alluded to as the man higher up I
Mr. and Mt. Finch have moved ta
reality the one lower down Waa.
he.re rom Jtheir rauoh near Lake huton atax. i.
Yalley,
Two prospectors are camping
1
Sltage pjakes close connetioqs with all trains to and fro
Peparttnent of Ihe Interior.
oyer 00 Carbonate creek and are
Land
Offioe,
United
SUtee
prospecting around tbe; Blickie
Lag fJraoee, New Mexiooj, ' jLajfe Valley an4 Hillsboro and pjKer points.. Gpod hpr?.
and other parts of that section.
v
New an comfortable fcztcks and coaches.
UBrf,mt.
' otlce is hereby given that on
IIILLCCCr.0.
application of the Governor of
New Mexico, y virtue of the
F. W. Moffett returned from El
of the enabling Act and
' '
the Act of Congress approved on
Paso Saturday
.
18, 1894. (28 Sut.( 394),
A cupola has been built oyer Apgust
the nneuryeyed Jands in the
R. C. Church bell,
named sections Have been
from further disposal,
withdrawn
Marian Longbottora came over
settlement or otherwise, from
by
the Mimbres Tuesday. .,
And after April 28, 1914, to
TheSbeppafd.-Bojande-r
Iqe plant
npUl jthe expiration of sixty
Uaxd
the date of the filing n
days
started up this week.
this office of the official plats of
W.
Cooper is doing carpenter survay of said townships, daring
work at the fliler ranob.
which time the State autnorme?
hadn't
1
select any pf the lands which And For Three Summers Mrs. Vu believe would have died if I
may
H, A,' Wolford is putting a roof
taken it.
"
are not in any valid adversechims;
ba the rear room or his garage. .
cent Was Unable to Attend to
All of Sections 6 and 7, T.18 8.,
After I began taking Cardul, I was
B. II. Bool ware, of Silver. City R. 6 W.' NM. P. Meridian.
greatly helped, and all three bottleire
Airy of Her Housework.
, "'John' L. Bubnside,
..,
paid Ilillsboro a brief visit Satur-dalieved me entirely, ;
.lgistey,
'
"
S!.' ? S. P. AfiCA8ATEA
f; fjulened up, find grew so uclf
Mrs. Chas. Bikes and Jim
Receiver.
Pleasant Hill, N. C "l suffered for stronger in three nionths, I fel lk sn
:
r,
visited
the
Lmt3-S06Mackey
metropolis yes'
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether." ?
' '
"RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
.
terday. '''Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
arul is purely vegetable and gentle
jLANDS . IN NATIONAL FOKEST,
Kotice is hereby given that the lands last time, was my worst
John Dye and Andy Keiley
acting. Its ingredient? have a mild, tonif
below, .embracing. fiQ ares
1 had dreadful nervous headaches and
made a yiog tt)p to Lake yalley described
effect, on the womanly Constitution.
within the Datil ISationaJ Forest, New
Mexioo. wilt be enbiect to settlement prostration, and was scarcely, able to
yesterday..
and entry vutie the prMisionB of the walk about Could not do any of my Cardui makes for increased strength,
E. Carabajal and P. S. Keiley LomeBteftd
laws' of tba United St iles
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
1908 (34 Slat.. housework.
returned from their Black Gaoyou and the actof June 11.
vous system,' and helps tq make pie,
233) , at the United 'States Land Office
dreadful pains in my back
'
""
had
I
also
r
l
on
trip yesterday,
at as Uruces, Njew Mexico,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
June z,
those
one
of
and
when
weak, Cardui has
191.
settjer who waft actually and and sides
Mr; and Mrs, M. L-- Eahler return in goodAny
helped more than a million
faith Claiming any of said lands
would come on me, 1
spells
sinking
ed from their Palomas creek ranch for agricultural purposes prior to Janweak women, during the past 50 years,
1, lOOo, and has net abandoned would have to give up and tie 4pwn,
uary
,
It will surely do for you, what it ha
Wednesday.
same, has a preference right to make a until it wore off. .
for
the
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Jandf actually
homentad entry
Andy Keiley has purchased the occnpied.
1 was certainly Jn a dreadful state of
Salcl
listed
lands were
Writs to; OxUnaeca Medldn Cot, U4Uf M
Tom Bix plaoe just below the upon the applications of the, persoub
Chattanooga, Jnm., far Sptcttu Ine
health, when 1 finally decided to try viiory Vft.,
a
hefdw,
mentioned
oek, Horn
have
on your cat aaa
ttructiont
preference
Wolford garage.
ylo
I
right sup)ect;- tu ,me prior ngnt 01 any Cardul, the woman's tonic, and firmly Tnataent fof Womd," saat la plain wraptw.
e
s neb Pettier;' provided puih set tier
forest Ranger and Mrs.
or
applicant ia Qualified to make hotne-- s
transacted business in Ilills- steaa
entry ahtl the prpference ngnt l
exercised prior to June 2; 1914, on which of such (expenditure as a
boro Wednesday
ypnr
date the lands will be subject to settle- interest in said claim will become the
Mr. and NIrs. Alonzo Hyatt and ment and entry by any qualified person. property of the subscribers under said
Section 2324) .
Tom Hyatt spent a few hours in The Uns are as follows! The Stf
8W
c. lithe NW.NWM the E
KATE M. CHAVES ,
Ilillsboro yesterday.
. ,
i ,i
IVY N. BAUCUS.
HV14 NW,8ecl2, T. 10 8., R. 9 W
SO. acres, listed upon ap- - First
N. M.
Last pub Apr
pub Jan
The road com missiooers have pliratioA. of i'ntrick H.y- HeAugltan,
Uew Mexico; VList
pkboi7
greatly improved the street oppo- Fairview,
March 12; 1914L.'?, O- - M. BRUCE, Assissite the Orchard hotel.
tant Commissioner of' the tieneral. Land
vOffice
v
LABOR BLANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gage left First
Last pub. May 1.
pub. Apr1. 10.
Horseshoeing
Tuesday for Michigan where they
MONE" LOANED
will spend the summer,
NQTTCEOR PUBLICATION.
6 per cent on farms,' orchard lands,
j"'. peparttnent pf the Interior, .
W, II, Maodopald, booHeper U. B. Land Ogice at Las Cruces, N. M., city resident or business property, to
buy, huild, improve,' extend or refund
Wagons Repaired
Xpr 4,1914.
and commissary man at the Hope- "
mortgages pr other securities, terms
NOTICK iiriiwieby Kiven that
well ranch at Hermosa, came to
Cor?
JAQUEZ, of Monticello, N. M., reasonable, special privileges.
who, 011 April 8. 1909, made HomeHteud reBpondenceR invited. Securities Loan
town yeeterdvyf
i
767 Gas & Electric Bldg.,
Sec, 14, Company,
i5utry No,03Qjy, for WNW
Denver, Colo. 749 Henry Bid"., SeatUiSiEU 8clion 16, Township 10 8 K. tle
Hillsboro, New Ilex.
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RIDAY, MAY
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1914.

fol-Jtowi- ng

neslsnt.

Crowip

.0. T. Prown has tendered to
Governor McDonald Wf (resignation as member qt tho board of
pegentsof the flew Mexico ,State
School of mines. Tb reason Mr,
J3rown gives the governor for bis
" jupv
potion is ma pe
jtby with ,ei the the action or the
method ,ol th,e majority of the

board.

Mr. Brown has served the School
fit Mines as a member of Jfas board

'
ins all that tlnje be has been nn:
paring of effort, of yalnable time,
and of monjey for the promotion pi
the interests of the School in every
particular. His resignation will

JU
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w

pos-

jjtitntlon, for it will hardly be
sible to find, another man 'or ine
place wbp will be as generous in
bis contributions for the npboild-fn- g
of the School of Mines as Mr.
J3rown has been. Socorro Chief- -

.

:

.

M-p-

Bone-brak-

LAKE VALLEY,
una ft tard bail storm the
of
the 14th of May, fruit
evening
was beaten from the trees and
gardens ruined. Tt cattle held
by J as. Ililer and others near me
shipping penp at dacGQlajptampeded.
Shipping day, May 15, wa a
gala day for Lake Valley . School
was let oat at the morning recess.
A good many of pur people had
either dinner or sapper or froth
with the flijer oatftt or the 8 fi
jD's who were also camped pt Osce?
pla. The former shipped over 900
head. The B L P's ship Jhis

Thm

week.
In the evening there was a good
attendance ai Jhe preaching service held at tho Christian Endeav?
or Chapej by Prof. Bassett of

1

-

.

"ofv

v

--

"

"

ANA8-TACI- O.

Fly-Son-

f W., Vf M. P.tMeiidian, has filed notice
pf intention to make Final Five Year
iroofr to estiii'lirth claim to the land
above described, before Philip 8. Keiley,
V. S. Goinniiesioner. at Hillsboro, N.
M.,'6d the 25tl day of May, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ramon Sancbes, of Monticell, N. M.
Ignacio Carabajal, of Monticello, N. M.
Jose C. Lucero, of Monticello, N.M.

g.

Ten little fiiea
All in a line;
One got a pwatf

Then there were ,

; .

school In Albuquerque Nine little flies,
and Rev. Chaves of the Spanish
Grimly sedate,
their chop
of
Licking
Church
American Methodist

f. .

jMiesioo

SwatI

Tbos. Casey eft on Monday for
bis old home at Meotor, Ohio, lie
hopes to be benefited by the change
pf scene and altitude.
School closes ibis week..
Chas. Hpyla siflits Dewing,
3anta Eita and Hurley this wtek.

V.

'

--

-'

(Ain't it easy ?
Then there were , .

Swat!

10 14

.

correctly as any one else.

AVISO!

o-- iz

13-1- 4.

a trip
Steam launch had So mak
around the fleet In a launoh, while she
was hong all around wltl) fenders and
labeled "Not TJodei Controt.

franMtlantlo Travel Turns.
There has come a turn la the tide
1 transatlantic travel, and It is now
moving westward. The 119,000 first
Sad second cabin passengers who
west eastward since the beginning of
the year are landing In New Tort
.

ly.

Weman'a Privilege.
the witness stand
C. T. Brown, pf Socorro, was a at Belllnsona, Switaertand., gave her
ae a 10s. . But it was aaeertained,
JKingston visitor the early part of pm ,
that she was
was
19a. Bhe explained that six
(he week.:
'
ec hing so c44,"
raahajoed
f..,,.
are

Henry Kqnkle

SIEUBA COUNTY ADVOCATE has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and

f....

,

John and

NQTIQEJ

1

:

orose-examfatl-

(Advt.)

When vou have nnal nroof notiVH.
to be published, don't forget that the

Register,

ma-evre- rs

An oid woman on

81m.

ESWj,

-

.

-

Apr.

.":

'
:"
Arizona. V'
Buffajo News.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Reuben P.'Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
Blood-good
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Joe Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
are visiting their son Clyde
Samuel Hidalgo, of Hermosa, N. M.
Lua
Garcia of, Hillsboro, N. M.
Mimbres.
on
the
at Ban Lorenzo
PwnlcHment for Middy.
'
JOSE GONZALES,
'
.
Register.
Tbos. Wedgwood has gone east In the recent British naval
"
a mldshlpeman who had First Pub. Mar.
about
with four carloads of goats,
rammed the admiral's ship with a

D. T. Richard, eon passed through
here the early part pf the week for
Black Canyon.
Supervisor Colkio and Assistant
pnpervisor Douglas of the forest
service, spent several days bSfe

Washington.

Cuando V. tencra oua dar nraehaafi.
-- .
ifj
j legaiiaau
iioicd, u viivH uvisua ue
para
ser uhlinarion nonlviHa nw
alRiwoi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
aovocate las tia puoncado por
lount a.".os
""
treinta
y, hace el trabajo tan bar
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., rato y correctoepmo cual quier otro.
March 5,1914.
NOTICE is hereby given that AMADA
Location blanks, both lode And
PApILLA, of Hillsboro, N. M., who,
on January 30, 1911; made Homestead placer, also proof of labor bUnka
Section for sale at this offioe
Entry, No, 05104. for
11, Township 14 S, Range 7 W, N. M.
P, Jferidianfcfcss filed notice of inten&fr. JmmA StiUf. tinnt..
tion ta make Final Commutation Proof, and trapper: killer of lions, bears and
to establish claim to the land above de- wild cats.
Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
scribed before Philip S. Keiley, U. S.
uec.
tm. Aavt
on
Commissioner, at HiJIsborcy.NVM.,
"
the;20th- - dsytif April, 1914-- :
6 percent
6 cer cent
LOANS

'

Green-bjue--

N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
,

first pub. Apr,

Eight little flies
Raising some rnqre
Swat! Swat; gvyatl Swat!
Then there were . . . .
Four little flies,
Colored

QrTrujillopf
"

There were . . , . ,

.
flies
Mrs. Tbos, bee leaves pn May Two littlethe
-r
Dodge
civijian52 for a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Early next dayj
Robert lilontgomery near Duncan,
There were a million !

if iiinsTOfj.

4

"

,

Jiiilsboro.

24-1-

16-1- 4

obtainable to boy, build or improve
rarm, and city property or remove
incumbrance theref mm Sneoial
Privilegs and reneonable terms.
x or proposition, addresst Jt i nance
Dept., 1527 Busoh Bide.. Dallas.
1

Texas.

;

lm

4 17

Advtl

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE,
'
To Ed Hopkins:
Yon are hereby notified that we
have expended two hundred dollars in
inoor an improvements upon we nana
lode, whch is, situated in the Palomas
Mining District, if) the County of Sierra,
State of New Mexico, being pn Palomas
creek, about two miles from the town of
Hermosa ana one thousand feet from
the Calaghatt and Albatross mining
claims on the opposite sida of the Palo- (Jigarg, Vines, Whisliey, apd Soft
mas creek, as will appear by certificates
of labor filed in the office of the County
Clerk of said County of Sierra, in order
prints. Everything on Ice.
to hold said premises under the provisions of Section 2324 Revised Statutes
and the laws of New Mexico, being the
JOE T- - DMRANi Propr,
amount required to hold the same for
the years ending December 31st, 1812
and 1P13,. And .if withip ninety days
after this notice by publication you fall
or refuse to contribute your proportion PERKY,1;
tWff MEX
t

TIP TOP

.

'
.

Very Serious
It Is very serious matter to ask

for one medicine, and have the
wrong one given you. For this

reason we urge you in buying
fsm ramtiil tA ivait thm anmnl.

r

a.

.

liver Mcdldz

w

The reputation of this id, rgtw
ble medicine, for contiptioa,
in.

digestion and hv troy ble, b
established. Jt daos col iautlZ
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would notheftiX
vortte Uver powder, mxk a lusZ
salp than all othera combiaed.
Fa

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

the Bald Jaamita A. (Garcia.
companied by Mra. Burke and ed against:
WILLIAM C. KENDALL.
Bobert Borke.
fiberiff of the County
..
u oierra.
W, 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor
acstorm
a
tbonder
ijjuite lively
H, A Wlfdrd, HHiaboro. N. M., at
companied by bail vibited tbia torney or theplaintilt
First pub. May 814
FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1914
place last Tnesday afternoon and
the dry dusty streets were soon
Departmentjof the Interior,
converted into running streams
1.
BU880KJPT1ON BATES.
(..
Unite States Laci Offlee,
... .
,One Year
....... ".$1 00 At the Snake miat lightning
- Laa Cruoes, New liexioo.
ix Monthw........... ...... ......... 76 struck a corral fence
ApriiS,
setting it on
ADVEHTIBIXQ RATBB. '
is
Notice
hereby civen that the
who
mail
fire.
The
oarrier
Arrey
One inch one issue...... ......... $1 00
of. New 11 ex icq, under and
State
to
at
fix
here
about
arrive
One inch one month.... .. i....... 2 00 it due
virtue e the .act of Congress
One Inch one year....... .......... 12 00 ofclock in the evening was detain by
aoDroved Jane 20, 1910. has made
sLocals 10 cent per line each insertion ed three hoars
by high water in application for the following-describe- d
(Local write-np- s
20 (Oentsnr litw.
The storm was so
ereek.
unappropriated, unerserved
Trujillo
tH
!..
'Li
severe that the railroad traiu was and nonminer al pnblio lands, for
tbe benefit of the Santa
JLOCAL HEWO.
delayed between Osceola and Kott County Railroad Dond Fund;
A good strike was made on tbe
JjistNo. 374. Serial 09470: All
L. Tressel returned to tie ranch Eureka mine a few
days ago. The of Sec. S3. T. 19 S..R.5 VV., N. M.
,
crday.
Eureks, which is one of the pro P.M. No . '....r
List
379, Serial 09475: Wl:
h. Cls pp, president of the Water perties of the Snake gronp of
8EJ; EiNfii; NWiMEl Sec. 10;
; juserr' Association, came jrp from mines, nape vein arxur nny reei
lSefre ze; alio! Beoa. iZ,13, X2,
in width producing some ore rcar. 4, 25, 27,
Sea. 15; 'E 11
'Haieh Tuesday. '
K. J W., H. m. r, U. '
over
of
$200.00
values
per
Jol. VV. S. Hopewll returned rying
List No. 380. t Serial 09476 :
Moffett let a
;
from Hermosa Saturday. He left ton. Recently Mr.
Sec. 2J, T. 18 a," m?7
8JNJ-foot shaft
sink
the
contract
to
fifty
sthe same evening by auto for the
W. r4 Heo. Z3: JNUSeo. W, all of
of the Eureka another fifty feet. Sec.' 29: T. 19,8. 0 W.; All of Sec.
jrailroad.
The new development in the shaft 1, T. 19 S,B. 7 VV., N. M.P. M
C. W. KouBeoame up from tbe!
List Ni. 96, Serial 09509;
had proceeded feat a chert dis
ftonse ranoh Wednesday. He re- tance when the ore
Lots 1, 2, 3. E1SW1 Sec. 7. T. 19
from
changed
ports a good rain in his .section an oxide to a sulphide. The ore S R 7. W.; N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to
nt Tuesday,
.
body covers the entire bottom of allow all persons claiming the land
of tbe
Alfred JBtfuja, Baperinte-nden- t
shaft, and samples taken from adversely, or desiring to show it Jo
(the
Mining company,; iha ore on the dump, just as it be mineral in character, as op
to file objection to suob
He came in bis iJO oomeaout of the
: la Id town..
mice, gives an portunity
or
ocation
selection with the Reg.
Carter auto.
average return of oyer $80.00 per ister and Receiver of tbe United
Darwin . Wolford on returned too, the principal valuep being States. Land Office, at Laa Cruces,
f rbm El Paso to stay. ' He is now gold, only a little mora than two N. Ma and to establish their inter
Chid chauffeur Jor Uie Wolford-- . ounces in silver being in evidence.1 ests therein, r mineral character
JJoIander autos.
Mr, Moffett is much pleased with, thereof;
JOSE GONZALES,
exMrs. France
"
Grjlleepve aceonv tbe outlook and prediots an
...
''
Register.
fianied; by her two grandchildren, cellent future for the mine, and First pah. May. L Last pufe. May 29.
Jfancy and Mills Gillespie, left bis many friends aongratnlate him
npon bjs new discovery.
pn Tnesday for Ei Paso,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK
n
Cebe Gins, Mr. aud Mrs.
SEVENTH JUDICIA .DISTRICT
ATTENTION FARMER
OF THE STATE OF NlEW MEXPalmer left Sunday for the
AND DAIRYMEN.
ICO
WITHIN, AND FOR THE
Increase your income by learning to
river for .the purpose of .looking tnake
COUNTY OF SIERRA.
tiiree pouns of good table butter
over land in the llio Grande val- - from one pound. No fate; no 4rugs Marian tt.. Young,
,

v

vjVyUIIUlOU

mi

"
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Fe-Gra-

m

HARDWARE
aid Ulttz

Aflimunlticn for
Saesn trtd Panel Deer

nt

t

ti Sierra

Larfcst General Supply Company

o,

1

(

DRV GOODS

I

,

et

!

.'

Uke

i

.

Miller

tEd.l

Valley and Hilltbor o. New

M4,M444MMMM4

Mulct

44

4

:

-

i

"

Ben-jjami-

.

Mrs.

N..

Hardie came
J5rmert and
down from Kingston yesterday,
JVIr. Hardie iefi thit mowing for
'
51 Paso,
VV. U--

f

v

Given left on Tues-jda.- v
'
f.r State College to - attend
graduation and .commencement
Mrs. F. I.

Paul Given being one

exeioises.

,

of the gradutas

Plaintiff,
used. Formuta 50c. Address: Jopeph
Its'
P, Jaquel,723 Main St.. East Laa Fegas,
12 tme. May 22. Advt, Annie Grayson. Ethel No. 1148 Civil.
New Mexico.
Grayson, Ray Qrayson
and Grant Green,'
Defendants.
Deafjies? Cunriot be Cured NOTICE Of
PENDENCT OF SUIT.
local
an
applications,
they cap To said Defendant?
by
not reach the diseased 'portions of YOU AKB HEREBY NOTIFIED
the ear. There is only one way to that on the 24th , day of April, 1914,
a suit
cure deafness, and that is by con- there was filedthe in this court
which is
of
purpose
against
you,
remedies.
Deafness
is to foreclose a mortgage securing a cerstitutional
caused by an inflamed condition of tain promissory note
ewgaung the
the muooua lining of the Eustac- sum of Twenty Threa Hundred. ($2,
Dollars alleged to be due from
hian Tube. When this tube is in 800.00)
the above named defendants. .Annie
flamed you have a rumbling sound Grayson, Ethel Grayson and Ray Grayor imperfect hearing, and when it son to the plaintiff: that the mortsraae
is entirely closed, deafness is the sought to be foreclosed covers certain
located,, in Sierra County,
result, find unless the inflamma- property
and particularly describNew
tion can be taken out and this lube ed in Mexico,
the complaint in said suit on Mia
in this, office; that the defendant.
rtored, beating will be destroyed Grant
Green, is alleged to claim some
for ever; nine cases out of ten are
in said premises as purchaser;
caused by Catarrh, which U noth- Interest
the
that
plaintiff in said suit seeks to
ing hut an iofltmed condition of have established her lien against said
tbe. mucous surfaces,
premises as a prior and first lien; and
We will give One Hundred Dol- that unless payment is made ' that said
premises be sold to satisfy plaintiff's
lars for any caapof Deaf uW6 (caus- claim
as
forth in said complaint
cannot
be
ed by catarrh) that
cur and that set
all of said defendants are
ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure, Send hereby- - notified that unless defense is
made on or before the 5th day of
for circular, free.
A. D.
June
judgment as prayed
&
F. J., ClfENEY
Co., Toledo, Ohio, for will be1914,
rendered in said cause
Sold by Druggifts, 75c, ' Take against them by default;
that the
Hall's Family Fills for constipa- names of plaintiff's attorneys and
Advt their address are Holt & Sutherland,
tion,
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
ANDREW KELLEY,
Clerk.
State of New Mexico,
.
By P. S. KELLEY,
' '
County of Sierra.
Deputy.
Jn the District Court
First pub. April 2414
of the
Seventh Judicial District,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Wijl M. Robins,
)
, Department of the Interior,
Plaintiff, I
vs.
1144.
U. 8. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
fNo.
I
,
Juanita A. Garcia,
April 15, 1914.
'
NOTICE ia hereby given tlat FRANK
Defendant J
NOTJCE QF SALE,- -: "' . 'V TRUJILLO. of Cuchillo, N. M., who, on
Notice is hereby given that by virtue February 23. 1909, mads Homestead
of the authority in me vested by a cer- Entrv No. 02869. far NNPiEViiN WV
tain execution to me directed and issued Section 14, Town8hlpl3 S, Range 7 W,
out of the District Court of the Seventh n. fti. tv Meridian, has tied notice of
Judicial District of the State New intention to make final five year Proof,
Mexico, within and for the County of to establish claim to the land above deSierra, on "the 28th. day of April, 1914, scribed, before Philin A. KaIIpv TI R
upon a judgment entered in said Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N, M., on
Court at the February term, on the tne sti. aay oz J ne, 114.
of
in
27th day
1914,
uiaimant names as witnessesi
April,
Civil Case No. 1144, wherein Will
Gabriel. Miranda, of JJermoas, N, M,
M. Robina was plaintiff and Juanita A.
Martin Miranda, of Hartnosa, N. M.
Telesfor Trujillo, of Cuchillo, N, M.
Garcia was defendant, J have levied
Antonio J. Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M,
upon and will tell subject to all liens
and encumbrances, if any made known,
JOSE GONZALES.
V

8. Finch, Mrs. Herman

ii

H. A. Bassatt ,D. P.;
upt! of the Boys' Methodist Col,
Jege of Albuquerque, preached at
Prof,

iUr Usisp ' Chiirjh last Rnndy at

,

v

a. m,

j

-

-

Prof, Basset t is a forceful and interesting speaker,
"Oucia Dud'' Richardson is now
doing fire guard duty on tbe Gila
Rational Forest. it is a safo Ibet
that "Uncle Dud" is tbe liyihest
Tddy Bear" for his age
in the forest service jo the
fitate,
C, T. Brown, the well known
mining man of Socorro, arrived
here Saturday. He was met here
b Jim Drnmmood who took him
to Kingston, returning t Hills- jboroapd to lbs railroad Monday,
'
The uiany friends of Germain
Gage will bp glad to learn that be
d
forest
lias been made a
While
Germain
is at
ranger.
with
fire
the
forest
6 present serving
is
he
will
expected
brigade, it
0ooo be assigned to the charge of a
forest station.
'
According to reports Finch and
Ermert have struck a good thing
in the old Kangaroo mine at
Kingston, It is reported they
jhave some three feet of ore giving
t Sfili nnnnoa ailver and
ounces gold to for cash, at the front door of the Court First pub. April
four and one-ba1

PtICESI

'

We are prepared to sell you anything you may want In the line o

Hen's and Doys' Clothing. Hats C&oes? and Furn!;!:
Ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in ' the East.
Douglas Shoes

ed

lf

J the

ton.

-

-

'

Mr. and Mrs, ,W. D. Mosley
caroe up from 1 Paso Tuesday.
They were accompanied by Mr.

Jiiosley's father. and tnother, Mr.
aad Mra, O. E, Moeleyj and bis
brother and Wife, Mr. and Mrs,
E. L.Mosley. They came in twp
While here they
aatomobjls.
4

fpotored fo Elephant

Rotte ac

House, Hil'sboro, New Mexico, and
County of Sierra, on the 3rd. day of
June, 1914. at 10 o'clock A M. of aaid
day the following real estate
Block 48 and all tha improveLota
ments thsFSon, situated in the town-sit- e
of Hillsboro, New Mexico, to satisfy the amount of said judgment, interest, and costs to date of sale, namely $231. C3 damages, $17. 50 costs, and
interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per
annum from the 27th. day of April,
1914, to the date of sale, and' all ' costs
that may accrue till said data of sale
Which by judgement of the District
Court the said will M. Robins recover
to-w- it;

1- -2

'Son's

andjppoo'Iariahl

fine"

and?5.oa,.
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment 0
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.

sqw stem
-

Albuquerque,

(Incorporated)

fioty Hoxlco.

,

(Loit

J

fall-fledge-

3.50

L.

AV.

Shoes 6.00. Styleplus Clothes $1 7.00. Hart Schaffnet
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00

;

era-ploy-

at

post-ojfiSc- e,

24-1-

4.

'

'

dls

Yotn

Say

raoy

odd YocatP (BiPOCorpGoGS

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
;
V
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds,
Fancy Comb Honey.
Fancy Dried Peaches . . .... .15c
.... 15c
Prunes
15c
Cooking Figs,,,,..
15c
Evap. Apples.,,,...

f

Balmon.
Sardines.
1.65 Dos.
lb
lb
VEGETALE8 Received Dally.
lb FRE8II
..6c
lb Celery
Carrots
5e

2 for 25c.
Macaroni.
v

Vermicelli,
Spagehtt,
doodles, : - Corn ncarcn, tapioca.
Sago,
Barley,

Turnips,,,,.

,

So

......Be

Parsnips,
Cabbage,

r

oDoara isutsn . ....

t

5g
. . . . ,6a

t

,

The accuracy and oompletcees
Tomatoes.
Peas.
.fiprn.
of the El Paso Herald Mexioan
' Baked Beans.
Beans.
String
war service
A
Sauerkraut
Pumpkin,
three months' subscription to tbe Hominy
El Paso Daily Herald at $1.80. in.
eludes the 1914 edition
u.
This offer ia good
only untilJune I5tb, Send your
check or money order to day,
120 W. Qold Ave.,
EL PASO HERALD,
El Paso, Tex,
ALMAjiAC-encx-clofed-

SI??

io

Spinach
Sweet Potatoes

...8c

FEESH FRUIT8,
Other Prices on Application,

(SASCO (3C3(0)(SEC3V,
Albuquerque, N.

n.

ERRA
COUNTY

rCCKEFELLER S

........

j

Buffalo Oun

tlxo .22
K!GHP0WE!V
and B50 grain bullet to kiU'ona cf those giants of the plain
a 16 lb. .45 cal.
In the old ??uT4 5!i they needed
dropS a buffalo fa bis tracks. At his ranch at Belvideie, Kansas.
bull
i?rain
70
a
aud
Tv.va hula
.22

a
garage Hi...
this when three Buffalo bolls were disponed ,f with three shots man
over half a mile a second. This
butet
Powerdrives
Us little 70 Krain
rr
. u..
,
A VT' '
"
.iwin..'t .huncu thA t c ita tn irr d an animal ine size oi a aeer nnvnuru
7.. . ...Ji.M. ..v-- . t.,. v,.v r.rd rmW M.
terrific FP'Wd mi .kwitnisgtio. shoo -- o fiOU varus H
T.
vuia vtsu ruticnniyD inuw..:in im
within 300 yards Ol tauiiie. Ami at
Thfolr r.r a mm that rink a an
-.i,for7
V"SJ'"rZ-ZZ.Diodes the flol I, on Impa t, dropping heavy game
H .PoueV
n,.
"- :
'thoticrli maJe for liUljs.onrrolsbuta'MUrtiiy
Write us today for partiooi

tiMIrcroved

LFltZWJ: rih
w

-- -

NEW MEXICO

.

T"T

i,-- -!,

--

u,;

'Be Careful In Speech.
If to our speech we would need
toonslder how our words will affect
those to whom they are spoken If we
would try to hear them with their ears
nd consider how they accept In their
hearts, there would not be much passionate or unadvised speech; certainwounded
ly there would bo few spiritswords
of
or Urea embittered by the
our lips. W. O. Horder.

frnia or Helmet Quail With
gnn only; November let. to January 3lst., of each year. Limit, 30
in possession at ne time.
es With gun only; Joly
let to September 30. Limit, 30 iu
possession stone time.
Ducks, Bnipes, Curlew and Flo-ve- r
-

I'

U Situ cited tn

jesasa

WEBSTER'S
NEW

''

INTERNATIONAL

j

DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary la many years.
Contains the pith and eaeenee
of an authoritative library.
Covert) every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
r
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words.. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell yon about this most
reznersasla single volume.

With gnu only; September
to
1st.
March 31st of each year.
Accentuating Plant Character.
It ha been found that under red Limit, thirty in possession at one
light (light through red glass) plants
.become more robust than in any oth- time.
er. They also become more proTrout All species; with rod,
nounced In their chief characters the
all
more
leafy,
becomes
hook and line only, May 15th to
Jeafy plant
iBhades of green become more
the ccahltire plant more October 15th, of each year. Weight
sensitive and all In every way become limit, 25 pounds irt possession at
fci&hly specialized.
one time; 15 pounds in one calend,

Olinafe
ropica
and

U

notcl for

Its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Write (or sample
kges,

dar day. Size limit, not less than

Pigeon Descended Chimney.
When a resident In the London six inches.
toad, Reading, England, came downElk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
stairs recently, he found perched on
the top bar of the grate In the draw-I- Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
g room a pigeon which had come White Grouse)
Killing, captur.down the chimney. It had brought
at all
or
prohibited
soot.
injuring
ing
with It a considerable quantity of
s
When the occupier opened the
times.
the pigeon made Its escape.
Pheasant,

8

fall pus

tioaUn, eta

Ersme this

i

paper sad

re will
free
set of

Bead

n

t

Fosket

)

wln-4ow-

Any Antelope,
Quail, Wild

Bob-Whi-

te

Pigeon or
Chicken
Proirie
Killing, captur
ful on the range to keep the contents ing or injuring prohibited until
Food Kept Warm.
A flatiron stand will be found use-

SprinffleU, MM.f

of a saucepan warm without danger 1917.
of burning, sayfl. the Indianapolis
License Fee General license
News. It la also useful when one
bi game and birds, resicovering
desires food to simmer; there is then
no fear of sticking or burning on a dent, $1 50.
hot stove.
and birds lioense, non
Unfortunate English.

being unknown to the culinary
Kansas City Star.

art In

ills country.

UEADp-

Stevens
Pestols
INCMASma
IS

RAPIDLY.

MM Afib

Bars beea making for

97 years the
TIP UP .23 Short R. F. ....$2.50
Tb DIAMOND,
Uatd Wrel,
uickel fmme, opan or globa and txp
43.00
Bights

ous-pldo-

rs

burl

8m with

7.50

1

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the

Ranges

EL PASO HERALD,

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
For Care With Fire in the
Mountains- -

If every member of the public strictly observe these
Adam's Satisfaction.
Adam was surveying the animals
simple rules, the great anbe was callud upon to name. lie nual
loss by Forest Fires
smiled with satisfaction us La rewould be reduced to a
"Whatever oV&& may hep
marked:
minimum.
pen, there never will bo a shortage
n the supply of party emblems."
1. Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
'
ktosit the Guiding Staiv
,
Ideals are like stars; you will not
2. Knock out your pipe
succeed in touching them with your ashes or throw your cigar or
hands. Put, like the seafaring man
ca deserts of ater, you choose them cigarette stump where there
as your Kuldoa. and following them is nothing to catch fire,
ireacb yor destiny. Carl ScLurs,
3. Don't build a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
Extracts From

the Gamo Law.

lip

Tbe DinmooJ Pistol wilt shoot O. B.
cap, .23 Short jr XX Long riHa eartridg.
STEVENS RIFLES tra lw knows
Haamt in prioa from
the werld
$4.00to$7SA
Send Btarr.f Irjp catalog dewrlblnir ou
complete U& J and oontetntng' lnorina-tioto bt Txr

jt,

n

n The J. torus km abb Tsol Ca.
p.

0.I.1

1

year. Limit, four in pen nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
lestion at one t'rne,
ifaUt 0r Created Meseia 0 si quickly as you possibly can.

HASl

rj--

THE alOURFJAL.
I

Why? Because St Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, ; and Lots of it
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party

IS

60 CENTS A MONTHS BY MAIL.

Albuquerque

Don't build a camp

not control.
each person, in eaoh season
6. If you discover a fire,
Wild Turkey With guo only
it out if possible; if you
November 1st, to January 15th put
can't, get word of it to the

CHICCPEI FALLS,

uncqualed. They are f he natural
home of all range stock Cattle, Horses.
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year

ar

EVERYBODY READS

earth.

fire
4.
a
Build
a tree or log.
Fnt thm benefit of sportsmen we againt
small one wane yuu can
publish the following extracts from scrape away the needles,
the game law of New Mexico which leaves or grass from all sides
went into effect Jane 14, 1912:
of it.
Deer with Horns Wjth gun on.
5. Don't build bon fires.
wind may come at any
The
November
15th
October let. to
j; each
and
start a fire yon cantime
of
year. Limit, on deer to

,1

h

The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.

"Balf Was Good.
"How did you come to buy that
worthless mining stockr "Weil, you
see, I thought it was all right The
tnan who sold it to me had mahogany
furniture in his office, tall braea
and a swell rug on hla floor."
Detroit Free Press.

of each

THS DEMAND FOR

Big game
resident, $10.00.

The general impression that the
JlngliBhman'a life is rather prosy la
supported by the statement of a Lout
doner who visited at Clay Center. He
said he never had tasted fried chicken or strawberry shortcake, the two

1

HHHGBBBBHBBVwssaJ

r.lORNING JOURNAL.

1
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Designs

COPYRIOHTS AC.
Anron. Mtidtrif . ikMh mil Ammivtitm
flnloklr uoaruin our opinion tit wbsthar u
InTentKio
probably naUmtaMa. Commnnlca.
mmy

l

confldanttai. HANDBOOK on Patent
tlomntrlctly
Mnt free. Oldest apeney for aacurUVDatanu.
Co. raoaiT.
Patanu taken through liana
IpMiatiMtka, without ohanra. tu th.

Scientific

Urarictt.

handaomelr HhMtratod wmklr. Urmt etr.
ealatton of any aoienuufl tonmal. I'enna. 4
year; Tear monuu, ,u wua ajua nairaaeaim'B.
A

In

K

esoilrces

arc Inexhaustlve and practically unex
plored and presents an excellent fleRI
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral sones that havq
been unexplored in fna past ore how
Ing Opened up with gratifying results andj
rich mines are being developed Larg
reduction works are now In course
construction and capitalists txpa now
anxious to Invest fn Sierra CounC

Mlna

